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Chrysler Group LLC and Its California Business Center Celebrate the Ninth Annual Spring
Festival of LXs
March 20, 2014, Irvine, Calif. - Chrysler Group and hundreds of its loyal Dodge Charger, Dodge Challenger, Chrysler
300 and SRT (Street and Racing Technology) enthusiasts will gather together this weekend for the ninth annual
Spring Festival of LXs. This three-day annual destination event draws loyal consumers from more than 31 states, as
well as Canada, Mexico and Europe, and all of whom gather to pay tribute to the modern, rear-wheel-drive Chrysler,
Dodge and SRT brand vehicles. This year’s event is expected to be a record breaker for the event organizers, the
SoCal LX Group, with more than 1,200 vehicles scheduled to attend.
This is not your typical “car cruise.” This is the physical manifestation of a viral hurricane that has been brewing and
growing since 2005.
Agenda:
Thursday, March 20
6-10 p.m., Cruise-in at Beach Burger in Huntington Beach, Calif.
Friday, March 21
Noon-midnight, Spring Festival Kickoff Party at DoubleTree Irvine in Irvine, Calif.
Saturday, March 22
10 a.m.-4 p.m., ninth annual Spring Festival of LXs at the Verizon Wireless Amphitheater,
8808 Irvine Center Dr., Irvine, Calif. (main parking lot)
9-10 a.m., Dodge Challenger Acceleration Challenge with Leah Pritchett
10-11 a.m., Chrysler 300 SRT Charity Drives with Tommy Kendall
11 a.m.-noon, Dodge Challenger Acceleration Challenge with Leah Pritchett
12:45-1:45 p.m., Viper SRT Charity Drives with Jonathan Bomarito
2-5 p.m., Dodge Challenger Acceleration Challenge with Leah Pritchett
Saturday activities for owners:
Chrysler Pavilion – Central hub to multi-brand display and aftermarket vehicles
Dodge Power Rallye Tour – The Dodge Power Rallye Tour is kicking off at this year’s Spring Festival of
LXs. The Dodge Power Rallye Tour is a brand immersion experience that will engage, educate and
entertain consumers. This full-line tour will feature 2014 model year Chargers, Challengers and the rest of
the lineup, interactive games and activities, as well as a chance for fans to ride and drive in Dodge
vehicles.
Dodge Challenger Acceleration Challenge - This single “hot lane” will give attendees the chance to
experience high-performance acceleration power in a specially modified Challenger, alongside a
professional NHRA driver, Leah Pritchett. The Challenger will be equipped with a Scat Pack 3 engine kit
among other high-performance modifications. The hot lane will include some drag strip elements, (i.e.,
Christmas tree starting light, barriers, finish line etc.) similar in scope to what is done at Auto Shows.
SRT Charity Drift Course – For a nominal donation ($20-40), consumers will be able to join professional
drivers Jonathan Bomarito and Tommy Kendall in a once-in-a-lifetime experience as they push a Chrysler
300 SRT and the Viper SRT to their limits on this unique course. Proceeds from this event will benefit the
local charity, Orangewood Foundation for Children.
Chrysler Group executives attending will include:
Ralph Gilles, President and CEO - SRT Brand and Motorsports and Senior Vice President - Product

Design, Chrysler Group LLC
Mark Trostle, Head of SRT, Mopar and Motorsports Design, Chrysler Group LLC
Photo and interview opportunities available.
About SoCalLX Spring Festival
What started as a small group and active community of online Chrysler and Dodge “LX” owners and forum users has
grown into one of the largest “viral” owner events in the Country (LX was the original vehicle platform code for
Chrysler 300, Dodge Charger and Dodge Magnum). It has become somewhat of a homecoming for the owners,
giving the active digital communicators a chance meet face to face.
With food, prizes, custom vehicle displays, vendor alleys, cruises, parties, and manufacturer round table discussions,
the event has evolved from a single day into a three-day weekend. Part homecoming, part celebration of great
American cars and part festival that has become a family destination every March.
The Spring Festival of LXs is a unique collaboration between owners, forum users, aftermarket vendors, Chrysler
Group’s California Business Center and “tricked-out” vehicles from the factory.
http://www.socallx.com/SpringFestival.aspx
About FCA US LLC
FCA US LLC is a North American automaker based in Auburn Hills, Michigan. It designs, manufactures, and sells or
distributes vehicles under the Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep®, Ram, FIAT and Alfa Romeo brands, as well as the SRT
performance designation. The Company also distributes Mopar and Alfa Romeo parts and accessories. FCA US is
building upon the historic foundations of Chrysler Corp., established in 1925 by industry visionary Walter P. Chrysler
and Fabbrica Italiana Automobili Torino (F.I.A.T.), founded in Italy in 1899 by pioneering entrepreneurs, including
Giovanni Agnelli. FCA US is a member of the Fiat Chrysler Automobiles N.V. (FCA) family of companies. (NYSE:
FCAU/ MTA: FCA).
FCA is an international automotive group listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “FCAU” and on
the Mercato Telematico Azionario under the symbol “FCA.”
Follow FCA US news and video on:
Company blog: blog.fcanorthamerica.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FiatChrysler.NorthAmerica/
Instagram: www.instagram.com/FiatChrysler_NA
Twitter: www.twitter.com/FiatChrysler_NA
Twitter (Spanish): www.twitter.com/fcausespanol
YouTube: www.youtube.com/fcanorthamerica
Media website: media.fcanorthamerica.com

-###Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

